Your first stop in Langlade County should be the Antigo/Langlade County Chamber of Commerce to pick up maps, community
information and useful advice on family-friendly activities, attractions and trails. We can give you some great suggestions on
everything from places to go fishing to the best place to get the perfect souvenir.
Day 1
Morning
Beautifully appointed guest rooms await you at the local lodging options. Accommodations from standard queen rooms to Family
Suites to Deluxe Whirlpool Suites will pamper you.
Mid-Day
Break out the golf clubs today and enjoy a 9 or 18-hole round of golf. There are three amazing golf courses for you to
choose from. Bass Lake Country Club features well-manicured fairways and greens. Kretz Riverview Golf Course
is settled between two branches of the Eau Claire River! Or try Quig’s Maplewood Golf Course in Pickerel.
Evening
When you finish your round of golf, try an authentic meal for dinner. Visit a local restaurant to indulge in a
delicious daily ethnic special. You can find affordable meals served by friendly wait staff every night.
Day 2
Morning
There are several dining options available throughout the county. Find a restaurant or cafe for a filling breakfast.
It is a simple, delicious way to get to your next exciting experience.
Mid-Day
See if Lady Luck is on your side at your spend your day in the casino. There are three casinos in the area that have
various ways to win your treasure. Try table games like Blackjack or Poker, slot machines, or Bingo. Good Luck
no matter what game you choose!
Evening
Tonight you can find a restaurant that features the freshest in local farm produce, healthy alternatives, and family-style dining.
Some local options also have weekly entertainers. Or choose a local pub featuring some of Wisconsin’s favorites from pizzas to burgers and more.
Day 3
Morning
Visit one of our diners for breakfast this morning. There are several hot spots for you to have a delicious, hot breakfast to start your
last day in Langlade County.
Mid-Day
Are you looking for the perfect souvenir, or a great gift for someone back home? Then Langlade County is the place to shop. Start
your “treasure hunt” at one of the many flea markets held in Langlade County through the summer and fall. Then you can find even
more treasures at The Blue Awning, Schroeder’s Gifts, Jaclyn M Art Gallery, The Old Hen House Glass Craft Shop, or
Springbrook Laser & Engraving.
Evening
Enjoy the well-appointed atmosphere while dining on an exquisite meal. Experience a variety of exceptional menu items from pizza
and pasta to steaks and seafood. Our restaurants have something for everyone including the traditional Friday Fish Fry!

